Native Literature Reading Skills Program: NLRSP
Pre-Collegiate Academy for grades 3rd thru 12th

Torres Martinez Desert Cahuilla Indians
Education/Library Center

Sign Up for the NLRSP: Pre-Collegiate Academy

The program is available for students in 3rd to 12th grades, it is important to complete and return the sign up form. This is an after school program designed to offer an enrichment curriculum to include homework help, reading Native Literature, incorporating film studies, technology lessons and music lessons. It is provided to make learning a fun experience and preparing our students for college or career bound choices.

Program starts February 24th thru August 11th after school from 2:00pm to 5:00pm every Tuesday & Thursday

February 24th Tuesday student registration from 1-5pm followed by February 26th Open House from 3-5pm.

Location: Education/Library Center at Torres Martinez Desert Cahuilla Indian Reservation

Please complete sign up form, return to front desk at Education/Library Center or TMTT Youth Department. You can scan and send to larmijo@tmdci.org

Sign Up form Due by February 17th, 2015